and fruit. This area is tn Randolph County, the
state's largest.
In autumn the large auricled leavm of the
Mountain magnolia turn rich tobacm brown, a
shade not exactly matched by any other plant of
Travelers along the Blue
my acquaintance.
Ridge Parkway, near Bowing Rack, North
Carolina, are likely to see this foliage at its best.
in mid-October. Here are tram larger and taller

than the dt mansions given in botany manuals.
Like the Umbrella magnolia, the Mountain
magnolia makes an excellent small lawn tree
On the grounds of the West Virginta 4-H Camp
at Jackson's Mtfl tn Lewis County the two have
been planted together with pleas ng & melts
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Gloster Arboretum
by

J.

C. McDaniel

W. Frank Gladney, a successful lawyer at
Baton Rouge, Louisiana, celebrated his 75th
birthday several years ago by driving amund
Lake Geneva in Europe. He and his wife Sara
often visited great gardens in Europe and she
was formerly quite active in garden club work
in Louisiana. They have no children of their
own but will leave to all of us the bulk of their
fortune in trust for what is becoming one of
America's most interesting gardens, the Gloster
Arboretum.
I've just returned from my sixth visit to the
Gloster Arbomtum in southwest Mississippi and
am more impressed than ever with this unusual
legacy of Frank and Sara Gladney. 'Ihey recognized 20 years ago that the native flora in pine
and mixed hardwoods on gl0 acres induded
many plants of natural beauty. A private nonprofit organization, the John James Audubon
Foundation, was formed to take over operation
of the Gloster tract and other properties in
Louisiana, and direct their conservation and
improvement. There is no mnnection with the
National Audubon Society. Audubon the
naturalist lived for two years at a plantation
home, Oakwood at Gurley, between Gloster and
Baton Rouge. It still stands in a fine live oak
grove.
Although the foundation now has a membership of 150 its budget is limited. Work has been
directed primarily at conservation of native
plants, plus introduction
of new ornamental
species from this muntry and elsewhere that
mll flourish in the warm temperate rflmate
IUSDA Zone gb). Many plants there thrive well
northward too.
Magnoliss justifiably received a big share of

at the arboretum on which four
species had already
established

the attention

native

themselves
M. ocumvnota, M. gnmdilloro, M.
monupbylio and, in moist sites near spring-fed
streams. some M, einpm'ona var. australis I
would say that the magnolia
coflection at
Cluster is now the mast extensive of any garden
tn the southeastern
states. M. delavoyi, whose
foliage is its chief ornamental asset, bore its
first flowers this psst fall and is growing lushly,
though it appears not to be hardy farther north.
My first grafts of the Mexican M. deolbsto
made in February
1976 have survived the
1076.77 Gloster winter and are looking good.
Three M. cmapbellii cultivars and a M soqlsntiona robvsto imported fium England are growing well but are still juvenile. Near them are
two animecented M. solfcffoffo seedlings, both
vtgorous juveniles. One deciduous species that
didn't survive is the Himalayan M. mstrata.
'Ihem are young plants of both typical M
frsseri and its variant, pymmidota,
a nue
native near Gloster. M. tripetola is rare in
native sites in southern Mississippi, but seedlings of Phil Savage's Bloomfield cultivar are
making themselves at home. 'Little Gem' is
outstanding
among a small mllection of M.
grondfyf ore selections snd hybrids that is to be
enlarged.
Gresham hybrids of two parentages comprise
the majority of magnolias planted at Cluster
Arboretum in the 1060t, about 1600 altogether
from the work of the American Magnolia Society's first secretary, D. Thdd Gmsham. 'Ihe M X
'Iennei Alba' X M. X veitcAH
soulongtono
seedlings went mainly toto an old field and
generally have thrived better and bloomed more

Shru Gtaducy shows i(fary Ndl bfcDnnivt a mimiatureJcqfcd IJgustrum sinwuu in the Gbetcr Arboretum. Visible iu bacbymund am barn bmnchcv of Magnolia mscmphyBa aud an evergreen M. virgt-

~

nians australia
profusely then the N. quiuquapeta (tit(gomf X
M X veitchti eedlings, which were in the
shade of native tmes In the psst two flowering
eesmns mme preliminary udections have been
made among
eedlings primar1y of the Srst
group; seeds fram this source have been offered
by the AbfS Seed Counter. 'Ihe late Mr. Gre.
sham wrote sn accmmt of tbe transfer of thee
hybrids Sum California in Vol. IV, No. 2,
December Iggf.
Another magnalia seedling that msy become
a cultivsr has a richl plum colored Sower; it
wss among open pallinsted 'Lennei' seedlings
eet out for ww as undersroctw.
'Ihe early Oriental magnolias
b(ccm at
Gloster usually in Febrssry to early bhuch; the
macrophplla
in April-May.
But there' s
uunething of Intmust thmughout the year.
Ihe economy of the ams immediately surmunding Gloeter is based an pine fonna pmducte and s Georgia-Pactgc plant is a near
neighbor st the srbomtum entnmce. One electric transmission line and two gas pipelines
traverse part of tbe pmperty. Tbe Gloster Arboretum's native woods are the site of many

hollies, dogwoods and other woody phmts induding oshs. pines and hidmrim. 'Ibree worthy
matschoderutron,
of mention are
Hakuia diptcra and tbe long pediceled, redSw(ted, decidmus Sac lonpipec (csBed s variety
of 2 dectdrm in Hortus 1binll.

Ibe Glsdneys have assembled a large mgection of the Amerimn assists. 1here is a large
planting of the Lomsiana iriwu snd another af
ffmceocottts based on the collection af the late
Prof. Gauds David at Satan Rouge.
1here's much to uw at Gketer. Plan to look
it if your travels tahe you raw to Natches or between Mobile and New Odesm It' s
open and admimion is free the whole year, and
the Gladneys are in msidenm st the old farm
homw an most
(Friday tluuugh Monwrite the John
day). For more infnrmation
James Audubon Foundstian, P. 0. Box 1106,
Baton Rouge, La. 7%21.
in on
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